2018 Mavs Toy Drive
Date: December 1, 2018 - 10:30am-11:30pm
Location: Start
Nordstrom NorthPark Center
8687 North Central Expressway, Dallas, TX 75225
Finish
Plano Police Department
909 14th St, Plano, TX 75074
Details: http://mav.pca.org/Events/FoundersDay/

The Maverick Region in conjunction with the Plano Christmas Cops
effort is conducting a Toy Drive in which Maverick members will leave the
Nordstrom lot and head west on Park Lane and then north on Hillcrest to
Plano Parkway. Once there, heading east on Plano Parkway to Alma, then
north on Alma to 15th, then east on 15th to K, then south on K to 14th, then
west on 14th to H, which is our final destination where they will drop off gift
cards and toys for families in need. Since many of these families need
more than just toys, it would be very appropriate to provide both a gift for
the children and a gift card for use by the parents.

Items needed
Please choose from this list of needed items and bring those gifts with you.









Gift cards of $25 or more to Autozone and/or NAPA for car parts
Gift cards of $50 or more for auto repair and/or tire stores
Baby diapers (all sizes), baby blankets, and/or baby formula
Batteries for toys (Plano Christmas Cops include batteries with
every electronic toy they provide)
Educational books, DVDs, and games
Gift cards of $25 or more for Amazon or iTunes
Teenage boy/girl items (coats, wallets, cosmetics, costume jewelry,
music, accessories, perfume/cologne, purses, CD or MP3 Players,
etc.)
Kids Toys (Legos, Hot Wheels, etc.)

The Toy Drive

Starting location:
Nordstrom NorthPark Center
8687 North Central Expressway
Dallas, Texas 75225
Map: https://goo.gl/maps/NhwcqFp4XUK2
Please meet in the northwest corner of the Nordstrom parking lot to stage
the group. Plan to arrive at the lot by no later than 10:15 am as the group
will leave for the drive at 10:30am.
Toy Drive Route
1) Leaving the Nordstorm parking lot
2) West on Park Lane to Hillcrest.
3) North on Hillcrest to Plano Parkway.
4) East on Plano Parkway to Alma.
5) North on Alma to 15th Street.
6) East on 15th Street to K Avenue.
7) South on K Avenue to 14th Street.
8) West on 14th to H Avenue.
9) Arrive at the Plano Police Department
Route Map: https://goo.gl/maps/yci1KybxmT22
Finish location:
Plano Police Department
909 14th St
Plano, TX 75074
Map: https://goo.gl/maps/Mfdqj1UxVW72
This route should take no longer than 45 minutes.

Following the gift drop-off
Please feel free to join other members and enjoy lunch in one of the many
downtown Plano restaurants. See the parking map for public parking
locations. We suggest lots #2 or #7 for the easiest in/out access. All lots
are within easy walking distance to all of the downtown eating
establishments.

About The Maverick Region
The Maverick Region serves the Dallas / Ft. Worth Metroplex and the
surrounding North Texas counties, providing social, driving and technical
events that enhance the Porsche ownership experience. With over 2,800
members, we are the largest region in Texas and the 14th largest region
out of 145 regions that make up the Porsche Club of America.

About Plano Christmas Cops
Christmas Cops is a program created and operated by the Plano Police
employees to assist Plano families in need during the Christmas Season.
Throughout the year, Officers come in contact with families in need.
However, during the Christmas Season, the need is often much more
profound.
The families assisted by Christmas Cops are known to and referred by
Plano Police employees. These families' needs are then verified by the
Christmas Cops Committee. Officers then collect toys, food, new coats,
and other household necessities to help these families.
Police Officers and their Santa Claus Helpers then deliver the collected
items to the selected families shortly before Christmas. This program has
been a tremendous source of emergency assistance to hundreds of
families over the last 30 years, and with your help we will continue to help
local families in need.
Website: http://www.christmascops.com/

